Research Financial Services Contacts

Level 4, University Centre, University of Guelph, Guelph ON N1G 2W1
Telephone: 519-824-4120 x56307, Fax: 519-827-1685
rfsacctsetup@uoguelph.ca [1]

Name | Position | Work Phone | E-mail
--- | --- | --- | ---
Amanda Sawlor | Director, Research Financial Services | x56307 | asawlor@uoguelph.ca [2]
Asifali Momin | Manager, Tri-Agency Awards | x54681 | momin@uoguelph.ca [3]
Shaun Wilson | Manager, Special Research Projects | x58770 | swilson@uoguelph.ca [4]
Lee Bennard | Manager, Infrastructure Programs | x52078 | lbennard@uoguelph.ca [5]
Natalie Malysh | Accountant, Research Grants and Contracts | x58235 | nmalysh@uoguelph.ca [6]
Datev Dodkelian | Accountant, Research Grants and Contracts | x53996 | datev@uoguelph.ca [7]
Thomas Eckert | Accountant, Food From Thought | x53853 | teckert@uoguelph.ca [8]
Saniya Kalani-Kanji | Accountant, Tri-Agency Awards (on leave) | x54602 | skalanik@uoguelph.ca [9]
Esra Mohamed | Accountant, Tri-Agency Awards (Secondment) | x54602 | emohamed@uoguelph.ca [10]
Linda Hoffman | Financial Officer, Infrastructure Programs | x53194 | lhoffman@uoguelph.ca [11]
Christa Aljoe | Administrative Support | x52759 | caljoe@uoguelph.ca [12]
Di Cheng | Financial Officer | x53454 | dcheng01@uoguelph.ca [13]
Tekle Natsvlishvili | Financial Officer | x54959 | natsvlit@uoguelph.ca [14]

Source URL: https://www.uoguelph.ca/finance/research-financial-services-contacts
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